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Autorunner is a small application
for burning CDs that extend the
CD autorun feature to better
support runing files with the
autorun.inf file. Note: Common
misconception is that you can only
run executeble files with
autorun.inf file, but that is not
true. Windows 98 and newer
supports a shellexecute
autorun.inf entry, which can be
used to run any file type.
Autorunner Features: Warning:
Despite that the Visual C++
projects will compile without error
messages they are still not
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supported! Autorunner could be
installed to your harddisk.
Autorunner supports multiple
autorun targets. Some autorun
targets support auto run, some do
not. Autorunner supports all types
of autorun files. Autorunner could
be linked statically into your
program. Autorunner supports
multiple autorun language files.
Autorunner currently includes the
following languages: English.
German. French. Spanish. The
language files could be installed to
your harddisk. Autorunner
currently includes 3 autorun
language files. Autorunner
currently includes 6 autorun
language files. Autorunner
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currently includes 9 autorun
language files. Autorunner
currently includes 10 autorun
language files. Other Languages:
Autorunner could support any
language, if you are interested in
contributing a language file please
email me. Autorunner currently
supports the following languages:
English. German. French. Spanish.
Autorunner currently includes 6
autorun language files. Autorunner
currently includes 8 autorun
language files. Autorunner
currently includes 10 autorun
language files. Autorunner
currently includes 11 autorun
language files. Autorunner could
support any language, if you are
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interested in contributing a
language file please email me.
Known Bugs: Only one auto run
language file is supported. Please
make sure that all autorun
language files are located in the
same directory. Requirements:
Windows 98/NT/2000/XP Visual
C++ Projects DVD burning
applications Audio CD burning
applications

Autorunner Crack+ [Win/Mac] [Latest]

Autorunner is designed to make a
unburnable CD, which is a CD
burned with Autorunner. It adds
the functions to burn the
autorun.inf file from to a CD and
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run it when inserted. Autorunner is
also used for making backup. You
can burn a backup CD with only
Autorunner and run it from a
normal CD-R/RW on your backup
drive. You can make backup in the
same time as the recording of your
CD-R/RW, because Autorunner is
for burning, not only for recording.
Autorunner supports autorun.inf
file for any types of CDs, from
Windows 98 onwards, so you can
run almost any files, including CD-
audio/CD-video. Autorunner makes
a CD with a list of files, such as a
Program collection, easily burnable
or runnable from CD. When
Autorunner finishes, the CD makes
a 2 minutes' silence, then the list
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of files will appear. In the case of
your CD drive is not connected or
is not working correctly,
Autorunner makes a list of the files
to play automatically. Autorunner
is for example, a choice of some
PC users who don't use boot disks
for Windows XP. Autorunner
supports several image formats
and audio formats, such as MP3,
WAV, WMA, and VCD. It is also a
multi-window application and
supports more than one CD menu
at the same time. Autorunner's file
list window consists of two tab
controls. One is for the CD menu,
and the other is for the CD autorun
menu (autorun.inf file). The file list
window also has a small search
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box, so you can easily search any
file on the CD. Autorunner also can
play files that are not in the
autorun menu. When you use the
file list window, you can easily play
any file on CD because the file list
window has a small play button. If
you don't want to play the file, you
can press the 'Ctrl'+'Z' ('Z' key in
the US keyboard) to press it. Note:
When you press the Ctrl+Z key in
the file list window, Autorunner will
put the CD file to the beginning of
the CD list. But when the CD file
was play, Autorunner will use that
file b7e8fdf5c8
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Search for and run EXE, QTX, ZIP,
JAR, DOC, PDF, HTML, XLS, PPT,
DOCX, DAT files with one of the
following extension: ".exe", ".qtx",
".zip", ".jar", ".doc", ".pdf", ".html",
".xls", ".ppt", ".pptx", ".xlsx",
".dat", this feature is not for
copying or burning to CDs or
DVDs, these features can be found
in other applications. Autorunner is
for searching for files on the CDs
and reading and writing files on
the CDs. After a job is completed,
it is not deleted from the list and
can be retrieved by using the
“Find Job” option. Autorunner uses
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a central database, which supports
both regular autorun and
Shellexecute entries. Each entry
can have advanced settings and it
is read-only for other autorunner
processes (gives the appearance
that it is write-protected).
Autorunner allows up to 5 autorun
job files to be saved, and the order
of the currently saved autorun jobs
can be saved. Autorunner Settings:
Auto Run Windows: It allows you to
specify the program to launch
when the CD is inserted. To do this
enter a path to the executable in
the “Program:” field (e.g.
C:\Windows otepad.exe). This
works even if the file is a EXE or
JAR/SFX file, as long as the file
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extension is mapped to the above.
The filename extension can be
automatically detected and set
to.exe or.bat (Windows batch
files). Below is an example of how
Autorunner will search for and run
any file with.bat (Windows batch)
extension from the current path.
Open Resource Directories: This
allows you to specify the path of a
directory that contains more
autorun executable/s. Enable
Resource Directories: Only display
and run entries from these
directories when the application is
started. File Extensions: Specifies
the file extensions that Autorunner
is allowed to search for and run.
This is only used when the Auto
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Run Windows option is configured
to automatically launch the
program specified in the Program:
field. Below is an example of how
Autorunner will only run files
with.exe extension. 1. Open the
Aut

What's New In Autorunner?

Autorunner is a small program that
can be installed into a CD/DVD
autorun.inf file, which is used to
autorun files on booting. Files can
be run without the use of a
software player, as the autorun.inf
file is used to load the appropriate
program on startup. Autorunner
can be used in most cases to
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trigger the autorun of executable
files. It can also support autorun of
multiple registry keys. The
program is very small and can
easily be packed into an
autorun.inf file. After Autorunner
was install and you have started
the autorun.inf file, you can enter
the license key of Autorunner on
the dialog or input it in the
registry. Autorunner Options
Single user mode: With this option,
the application will start in single
user mode. Autorunner will always
look for the inf file for this
application. You can access the inf
file in
Autorunner\dosdevices\autorun.inf
file from the CD/DVD Download
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Autorunner Autorunner is an open
source application. Download
here: The source code is available
in the bin directory of the
distribution package. Installation 1.
Extract the installer package 2.
Follow the instructions to install
the application 3. Copy the files to
the dosdevices directory, and
remove the old files. Known issues
There are some known issues:
Autorunner is able to load
autorun.inf files from every folder
under the Windows system
dirrectory. There is no need to
open the autorun.inf file in the
dosdevices directory when using
the autorunner. By default, the
dosdevices directory is configured
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for the drive that is currently in
use. If you need to change this
setting, you need to edit the
registry. Autorunner will try to use
registry keys from disabled system
locations. To avoid such behaviour
in case this option is unset, you
can also add the folders to your
Autorunner settings. Startup
notification is not supported for
both dosdevices and
windows.autorun devices. The
program is unstable on some
operating systems. It has been
tested under Windows98 and
Windows2000 Autorunner Autorun
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 or 8.1
Processor: Intel Dual Core Memory:
1 GB Graphics: 64 MB DirectX
9-compatible video card with 1 GB
RAM (can be any video card)
DirectX: Version 9.0 Hard Drive: 1
GB available space Display: 1280 x
720 Sound Card: DirectX
Compatible sound card Additional
Notes: The game will not work
properly with a video card that is
not DirectX 9-compatible. The
game will not function properly
with other video cards
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